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-'t dimmer-rt! Ina-errata Eat-lime!“

Automated Inspection Equipment

Measuring or gaging inatrumerts that make a para or fail determination of a dimensional
characteristic without human interaction- Automated inepeetion equipment is. usually inte

gral to a production line and is often computer controlled.

.tttturna'tetl l'ull: -hrliti‘j'll't.

A sorta-are technique that oeana oouree code in order tode-sign a n optional set of test easeit to
enereisetlre primary paths in a aoftware module.

Automated Emile]

ft radio with eapala'dity for automatically controlled operation by electronic desires that
require “file or no operator intm'cntian.

.tutomatle

l'crLaining to a process orderice that. under flaccifretl conditiona. Funeti-onswithout interven-
tion hya hurnart apn'alae.

.iutmmafie Ilntu I'm-resting l-il'li'}

ll} -'ll.t'l interfacing amounts of procedures. proclaims. methods. permanel. and equipment to
perform automatically a series of data procuring; operations that reaull in a change in the

semntic content of the datn. l2} Data proceraing. by means of one or more devices. ta] that
one:- common storage for all or part of a computer program. and also for all: or part of the
data necenutry for execution of the prograunflh] that execute ufidf-Wl'illtl‘l or user duignaled

programs: [c] that perform user designated symbol mnipulation. such until hrnetit opera-
tions. logic operations. orcharacterhat ring, manipulations: and It“ that can execute programs
that modify then-miter during their ruteeutiort. Automatic data pence-fling may he perlnrmed
by a standalone unit or by several connected units. [ii Data processing largely performed by
automatic means. t4} That branch of science and technology concerned IWith methods ancl
technique: relating to data procure-in; largely perfumed by automatic means.

.tutomat'ie t'inin ['ontrol

A. process or means by Which gain is automatically adjusted in a .fiaccifrctl manner asa func-
tion of input level or another specified. parameter.

Automatic 'I'Hi Equipment [-lt l'l'i]

I l}Teat. measurement. and diagnostic eauipment that perforate a program to teat functional
or static para meters. to evaluate the degree of performance degradation. or to perform Fault
isolation of unit malfunctions. The decision making.control. or evaluative functions are con-
ducted Ialith minimal reliance on human intervention. :1] An equipment that in dcaignai to

automatically conduct analysis of functional or static parameters. evaluate the degree of per-
formance degradation. and potions: isolation of item malfunctions.

.tutomatlc Thting

The process. by which the local'uulion of faults. poasihle prediction of failure or validation

that the equipment is operating mtid'aemeily iadetermined hy a device that is: programmed to
perform a oeriea of self—sequencing teat measurements without the neceeaity of human direc-

tion after its operations have been initiated.

.tdliul'naflun

ll} The implementation of processes by automatic means. [III The inse-stigation. design.
development. and application of methods of rendering promilutomatic. self-musing. or
aelfmantrolling- [3} The cont'eraion of a [Hermit-re. a mince-m or eu.1uiprnent to automatic

operation-
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